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1. Axt. I - The UK ask whether we should not consider 
the question of "preparations for manufacture" on the lines 
described by NWe Nyrdahl at the BODC. We did consider that 
problem in deciding to eliminate "preparations" from our 
draft. We felt it just too hard to define. We now would 
prohibit "manufacture" (but not preparations) and we hope 
that safeguards will cover those steps less than manufacture 
which might be consistent with aither a weapons or a peaceful 

who our proposal to simplify the language by 
purp, s. wa* not discussed explicitly with the Save, 

eliminating "preparation". 

2.. Art., ry (a) Re possible nonsmuclear concerns: 
We believe -we simuld wait and see how combination oi amend0 
vent* and review clause is received by non-nuclears before 
suggesting * c as. This was, surprisingly anough,. 
difficult We would not wish to 
upset the without very good %maim. 

(b) RO FRG concerns: W. have told Germans *s 
follows: 

(I.) With respect to conference problems, the 
language of Article 1V, par**. i and 2 providing for possi-
bility of a conference on amendments is derived from Oa 
limited ten ben treaty. Secretary Rusk testified in 1963 
that "we preserve our rigyt to object" should the GDR 
subsequently seek to asiert privileges under the test ban 
treaty such as endeavoring to attend an amendments con-
ference. We advised the FRO then that it was our intention 
to oppose GDR participation and we could not foresee any 
situation in which we would fail to interpose objection. 
(Deptel 200 to PARIS, repeated as 489 to BONN) Unless the 
FRG has other views, our present thinking with respect to 
an NI,T amendment* cleuse is *long the same lines. T4e 
same position would, of course,apply to para. 3 of Article IV 
calling for * review conference. 
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1. Art •. I • \Ebe UK ••k whether we lhould not c:onaider 
the qWtetlon of "pnparatiou for lll1UlUfactun11 on the line• 
chl1crtbed by Mala Myrdahl at the UDc. We did c:omider that 
p,:oblem 1n clec:1ding to e11ndNl!4 "preparatiorut" from our 
draft. We felt it juat too bard to define. we now would 
prohibit ttmanufaoture" (but not preparations) and we hope 
that aafeparda w111 cover thoae atepa 111•• than manu,factun 
which might be eonaiatent with either a weapona or a paaceful 
pu:rp~·. · ••• not diacueaed explicitly with the Sov• 1 

who . our propoaal to af.mplify the language by 
el.1minat1ng "pnparation". 

2. Art. IV - (a) le ~•ible non.,nw:1 .. r concema: 
we believe we ahould wait a••• how combi'2iltion ol amend• 
•nt• and review clauee 1• rec:eived by non•nw:lean before 
•uueating ~m'+-~bP&••, Thia ••• • 1urpriaingly ftOugh, 
difficult ~tpraaant up•. We would not wi•h to 
up1et th• ~ without very goo4 rea11on. 

(b) le Jl'RO concema: We have told Gexman• aa 
followa: 

1,v,v · (1,) With n1paet to conference probl811111 • the 
{j);;,- " b . / language of Artiele '1V, par•• • 1 and 2 providing for poa•i• 
\,., · · ' bility of • confennce on _.ndlllnt• 1a der:l.wd from tilt 

· n . _ limited ."••t ~ treaty.•. . s. eoretai:, Ruak •te•tified in 1963 
. ~-v,-- that '"'- pn••n-e our rig!tt to object" 1hould the GDll 
1...~l 1Qb1equently •••k to••. ••rt prtvil•a•• umler the. teat ban 

d" treaty aw:h •• en~••voring to attend an ~t• con• 
fennce, We adviaed the PRO then Ch.at it••• our intent:l.on 
to oppo,e GD& participation and we could not fonaee any 

, situation :l.n which we would fail to l.nterpoae objection. 
(Deptel 200 to MllS, repeated•• 489 to BONN) Unl••• the 
J'B.G he• other vi.-n, our puaent th:l.nkiq with napect to 
an NPT amen<IMl\ta claws• :I.a along the •-- liM1. ~. 
aame p01ition would, of coune_apply to para. 3 of Article IV 
calling for• review conference. 
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(2.) The treaty wouldcontain an accessions 
clause similar to that of the limited test ban tresty. As 
in the case of that treaty, we mould reject a GDR signature 
in Washington and presume the would do ao in London. If 
France should indicate interest tn adhering and becoming a 
depositary government, me assume she would reject a ODR 
signature in Faris also. An FRG signature would be accepted 
in three or four capitals; GDR in only one. We would, of 
course, maim a general discleimer etatement as we did with 
the test ben treaty god the apaca treaty. The basis for our 
right to object to GDR participation in a conference would 
be general lack of recognition of the GDR as a state -. a 
fact reflected In the rejection of the GDR's signature or 
accession by ell depositary governments but one. 

aarr) 
3. hEt.y- llamas should now have received text 

this articils-,-- W. believe numbtr should,not be specified, 
but should be fairly large. Wi wiil probably not get the 
important near nuclear* until a fairly large number of 
others have joined. 
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I (2.) The tnaty would I contain an aceeaaione 
clauae aim11ar to that of the 11m1,..s taat ben treaty. Aa 
in the can of that treat)'• we wou~d reject a OJ>R tignatun 
in wa1ld-ngton amt pret\11111 the UK would do 10 in I.olldon. If 
Fnnee should indlcace interest in.adherf.Qg ud becoming a 
depoaitar:y gov.maent, we aaa\,IIDI s~ would reject a Gl)a 
af.gnature in l'ari.l also. An J'B.G af.gnatun would be accepted 
in tbne or fou eapitah1 GD1t in fill)' one. We would, of 
coune, •ke a &. eneral diaclabler 1tateMnt: aa we did with 

I 

the tQt ban tnatzy a'Dd the apaee treaty. The balls for our 
right to object to GD1t pan:1e1pat1~ in a confeflnoe would 
be aenenl lack of reoogni.tlon of the Gl)Jl u a atata .... a 
fact nflected in the rejection of. thlt ODR'• atgnatun or 
acceaslon by all depoait:ary 1cr..., ... ts but one. 

~ . 

3. An:. V .. ,-a.. ahould D9W have received teat 
thi• artlc.ii. We believe l\umhifl" •'1ou1d ..!Wl be apaclfied, 
'but atu,,uld be fa1rly large. We wf.~l probably not get the 
hlpo~t 11Ur miclean until a fa~rly large nUlllbu of 
otben have joined. 1 
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